Multiple open-channel electroosmotic pumping system for microfluidic sample handling.
The development of a novel, fully integrated, miniaturized pumping system for generation of pressure-driven flow in microfluidic platforms is described. The micropump, based on electroosmotic pumping principles, has a multiple open-channel configuration consisting of hundreds of parallel, small-diameter microchannels. Specifically, pumps with microchannels of 1-6 microm in depth, 4-50 mm in length, and an overall area of a few square millimeters, were constructed. Flow rates of 10-400 nL/min were generated in electric-field-free regions in a stable, reproducible and controllable manner. In addition, eluent gradients were created by simultaneously using two pumps. Pressures up to 80 psi were produced with the present pump configurations. The pump can be easily interfaced with other operational elements of a micrototal analysis system (micro-TAS) device with multiplexing capabilities. A new microfluidic valving system was also briefly evaluated in conjunction with these pumps. The micropump was utilized to deliver peptide samples for electrospray ionization-mass spectrometric (ESI-MS) detection.